
St. Mary Parish Council Meeting Minutes
Wednesday, March 9, 2022

Present: Austin Rose, Andrea Spencer, Dr. Susan Allen, Fr. Michael Lightner, Ann Hoernke,
Joe Fahley, Joel Kuplack, Carol Van Marter

Present via teleconferencing: Mike Anderson

Excused: Joe Lukasik, Michael Sajbel

Guests: Steve Siegel

Father Mike opened the meeting at 5 pm with a prayer.

Austin motioned to approve the agenda and Joel seconded it. Agenda was approved.

The minutes from the February meeting were read but couldn’t be formally approved since
Father was not there.  It was agreed that they would be published on the parish website as
unofficial minutes for parishioner information only.

Fr. Mike’s Update:
The “one by One” campaign is off to a good start. Father, Steve, and several volunteer
parishioners have been meeting with our parishioners to explain the campaign and ask for
pledges. As of March 9, we have raised around $180,000 (28% of our goal.) Kickoff Weekend is
March 12/13, and the next receptions will be March 29 and 31.

The Adult Faith Formation Director role, shared by all five Neenah/Menasha parishes, is better
defined. The position will be under the direct supervision of SMCS superintendent, and the
salary/benefits will be divided among the parishes based on the same way SMCS subsidies are
divided.

Trustee Update:
We are still looking for a musician to help Kim. We have a high school student from Appleton
that will be an intern with Kim for now. He can play the organ.

We have obtained estimates for maintenance of the high altar and two side altars and are
investigating costs with Conrad Schmitt to fix plaster and paint the sanctuary. We will need to
work with the Diocese to move forward.

St Gabe’s is planning a night at the Timber Rattler game on Friday, May 20 and has invited the
other Neenah/Menasha parishes to participate. There is a $10 price which includes a reserved
bleacher seat and a voucher for a hotdog and soda. Are we interested? Someone will need to
step forward to man a table at the game to distribute the tickets.

The combined Neenah/Menasha Lenten radio ad has been playing during commute times on
WNAM, WVBO, and WPKR. There is a “donut” in the ad that is changed weekly to reflect



Lenten activities at the five parishes. The ad refers people to a Facebook page called “United
Neenah Menasha Catholic Parishes” for more information.

Return of Welcoming Committee:
Andrea, Austin, and Michael will work together to get a Welcome table set up in the narthex
within the next two weeks.

Meeting with Mass Ministry Teams:
Everyone on the Parish Council will look at the current organizational chart and come to next
month’s meeting with ideas to rearrange the chart to meet our parish needs. Father emphasized
that there are liturgical ministries - active during Mass, and evangelization ministries which
involve hospitality. Meetings need to be held with the people in the various ministries to
re-emphasize their responsibilities.

Format for Future Meetings:
Instead of committee update reports at every Parish Council meeting, committee leaders are
asked to write up a brief update before the meeting if they have one. Those will be distributed in
the pre-meeting notes for preview. The meeting will then be a specific-topic format.

New Committee Members:
Joel Kuplack and Carol Van Marter were accepted on the Parish Council as members-at-large
for now. The organizational chart for the Council is being revamped to better fit the parish
needs. Committee assignments for Joel and Carol will be considered at a later meeting.

Gospel of Life Presentation:
“The Gospel of Life at the End of Life” presentation will be on Saturday, April 9 8 am to noon at
the Jane Bergstrom Fine Arts Center at St Mary High School. Flyers will be in the bulletin.

Parish/School Connection:
Andrea and Austin have organized the altar server's closet to assess needed purchases for
larger garments. More space would be beneficial. The school’s POPs group reorganized the
parish/school copy room with furnishings from a generous donor. POPs is looking to donate to
“The Catechesis of the Good Shepherd.” They are also helping Andrea and Austin clean out
and organize the storage area below the chapel and the storage areas in the basement of the
school. Andrea and Susan will talk to Katherine Foord about Spiritus' involvement in Right to
Life to get more youth involved.

Adjournment:
The meeting adjourned at 6:20 pm. Next meeting is at 5 pm on Wednesday, April 13, 2022.

Respectfully submitted,

Ann Hoernke
Secretary Trustee


